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no compensation to where permit issued
Permits
granting o~ revocation and fce for .
hearing objections to granting of
when not to issue .
compensation to holder on revocation
VACCINATION
Children
duty of parents 3S to vaccination of ..
certificate of medical practitioner .
when child unfit for vaccination
as to insusceptibility........ . .
case of child brought into municipality over three months
of age ..
Epidemics
enforcing vaccination in case of .
order of council for vaccination : .
proclamation by head as to sufficient to sustain conviction.
penalty for refusal or members or council to issue order..
head refusing to issue proclamation
neglect to obey order of council
F...




















keeping of supply of vaccine matter for certain purposes 3405
withholding government grant on default..................... 3405
annual statement to Assembly as to number of vaccinations 3406
Indians
hospitals and dispensaries to furnish supply of vaccine
matter for _................... 3405
Inoculation
prohibition as to for producin" smallpox
L<M:al Board of Health
acting in default of municipality .
aUl
3406
Medical Officer of Health
requiring certificates as to vaccination of students 3UO
penalty on teacher. 3411
Medical Practitioners
at hospitals or dispensaries for indigents.. 3405
employment by municipalities to vaccinate residents.............. 3406
remuneration to depend on success................ 3406
local board acting on default of appointment by municipality 8406
erasure of name from register for inoculating with variolous
matter 3411
Municipal Corporations
employment of medical practitioner to vaccinate residents.... S406
local Board of Health acting on default. 3406





duties of as to vaccination of children 3407
penalty for non-compliance with 3409
Penalties
plea of previous conviction, how far to avail. 3409
certificates, production of, effect of as a defence 3409
prosecutions and recovery of 3411
Proclamation
b~.. head of council ordering vaccination in case of epidemic 3410
penalty for not issuing 3410
Students
medicnl health officer requiring certificates of vaccination from :HID
penalty for teacher contravening 3410
Vaccine Matter
hospitals and dispensaries to keep sufficient supply for certain
purposes 3405
withholding gO\'e~nment grant on default 3405
Variolous :Matter
penalty for inoculating with 3~1l
VEGETABLE GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
continued as body corporate ....
VEHICLES




taxes, premiums, interest, etc., as nt date of closing.
Contracts
rights and obligations under,-rules regulating .
applications to court as to matters arising out of
COl'enant to Produce
inability to furnish not objection to title..
Descriptions
20 years old prima facie evidence ..
Drainage Rates
effeet of, on price as between landlord and purchasing tenant
Evidence
sufficient prima facie, for the purposes of an action .
recitals and memorials when to be prima facie .
what may be dispensed with in actions .
Fraudulent Concealment
liability of vendor for ..
Local Improvements


















of dischars::ed mortgage, effeet of .' ..
20 years old prima facie evidence .
Mortgage




20 years old prima facie evidence .
Rents And Profits
implied provision that purchaser entitled to on closing
Statements
20 years old prima facie evidence .
Title Insurance
determination of questions relating to .
Trustee
may sell or buy without excluding application of Act
VENEREAL DISEASE
Actions
not to be brought without consent of Provincial Board...
Ad,-ertising
what to be deemed unlawful
notice to discontinue
Appeal
















under sixteen, notices, etc., to be given to parent . ".,.
Drugs
not to be supplied by unqualified persons .
unlawful advertising ..





powers of medical officer of health as to prisoners, etc 3413. 3414
action of medical officer of health on infonnation 8414
protection of physicians, etc. 3416
right of entry of officers . 3416
POWlj,rs of Board .. . 8416
Expenses
of carrying out regula.tions and of free distribution 8420
liability of municipal corporations.............. 8420
Gaol Surgeon
report to medical officer of health............ 3414
Hospitals
duty as to making provision for treatment. 81116




penalty for spreading ..
Injunction
restraining unlawful advertising by ..
ledical Officer of Health
notice by, to person requiring certificate of physician .




distribution of by Provincial Board ..
Municipal Corporations
liability for expenses ..
Newspaper Proprietor
notice to, before commencing proceedings for illegal publication
Offences
what to be deemed .
statements as to examinations, etc .
Prisoners
powers of medical officer of health as to examination and iso-
lation .
duty of gaol surgeon ..
Prosecution

















powers and duties of medical officer of health may be under-
taken by.... 341&
actions not to be brought without consent of 341&
regulations 3418, 3420
free distribution of drugs, etc., by . 3420
Regulations
powers of provincial board 3418
Secrecy
duty as to preserving 3418
name of person treated not to appear on account for services 3420
Statement
penalty for making, as to person being treated for disease...... 84.18
Treatment




Pollution of Waters by











appointment to assist Minister .
Control and Management
rules and regulations as to '
Course or Study
regulations as to .....
Diplomas
granting upon passing examination
issue of duplicate in case of loss ..
Equipment
requirement as to furnishing
Gifts









rights and standing of .
special cases of students from other colleges
J.and








prohibition as to use of name and penalty 3999, 4000
,Penalty
for using name of Ontario Veterinary College 3999, 4000
l'rincipal
appointment by Lieutenant-Governor in Council
annual report of, to Minister .
Qualification for Degree .. . .
Uegulations






appointment by Lieutenant-Governor in Council .
University of Toronto





certificate of Minister of Agriculture required to practise 2113
certificate to be issued on recommendation of Veterinary Prac-
tice Board 2118
who may be J:ranted certificate............... 2118
cancellation of certificate............. 2118
authority for conducting courses in.... 2119
use of certain titles restricted 2119
rights as to professional fees_ 2119
penalties 2119
VEXATIOUS ACTIONS
see Public Authorities Protection
VICTORIA, COUNTY OF
union of ProvisionoI Count)· of Haliburton with .
VICTORIA DAY
to be holiday .







to be prepared by Registrar-General. ..
Births
duty of medical practitioner... .. ....
who to give notice when no physician in attendance
where and by whom to be registered .
limit of time for registering .
foundlings,-information to be gh'en to dh'ision registrar
illegitimate children .
limit of time within which division registrar may register .
regulations for exceptional cases . .
change of name after registration .
still-born children _ _..... .. .
registration of after one )'ear to be by Registrar·GeneraL .
























meaning of .. . .
caretaker or owner not to permit interment without permit....
returns to be made by authorities .
where there is no person in charge .
Certificate of Birth
not to ~e altered after registration except as prescribed .
to be glvcn free of charge to person registering birth .
Certificates
to be prima facie evidence .
of Registrar.General .
of division registrar.................... . .
duty of division registrar as to examination. ...
regulations as to certificates of Registrar-General .
Christian Name
change of after registration of birth
Clergyman
duty as to supplying information .
certificate of change of name at baptism .
duty as to reporting solemnization of marriage.
Clerk or 1I1unidp:lIity
See Division Registrar infra
Deaths
still-born children to be registered as , , , .
body not to be removed until burial permit issued ..
persons dying out of Ontario ..
duty of medical practitioner as to giving notice of .
duty of occupiel' and other persons as to giving notice of ..
registration in another division than that in whieh death occurs
fee for burial permit .
in camps or mines..................... . .
absence of medical practitioner , , .
burial permit when not to be given without enquiry by coroner
when to be given without charge......... .. .
appointment and dutics of sub-registrars .
infants,-undcr one year births must be registered .
cemetery not to permit interment of body without permit
returns from cemetery authorities ..
where there is no person in charge of cemetery
registration by order of Registrar-General
general regulations as to :-cgistration of ..
'Division Uegistrar
appointment of, in territory without municipal organization
clerk of municipality to be .
schedules to be delivered to. . .
duty as to making up monthly returns
. duplicate to be retained ..
duty as to safe custody of records
action in case of non_registration ..
certificates which may be given by .
correction of errors by .
supplying forms .
examination of certificates by ..
duty where certificate defective
charged with enforcement of Act

















































penalty for default .
fees for registration .
regulations as to duties of ..
Errors
correction of, by division registrar ..
after return to Registrar General .
E\;dence
certificate of Registrar General as ..
Father
duty as to registration of birth ..
Fees
for certificates and searches ..
certificate of division registrar ..
forfeiture of, by division registrar ..
payment ~o d.ivision registrar in districts without municipal
organization ..
Forms
duty as to preparation and distribution of .
cost of preparing, how borne ..
not to be used except when supplied ..
information to be supplied lIpon .
arrangement, binding and preparation of .
division registrar to supply free of charge ..
regulations as to .
Foundlings
information to be given to division registrar ..
regulations for registration of birth .
Illegitimate Child
how birth to be registered .
name, changing after registration .
regulations for registration of birth ..
child born in wedlock not to be registered as ..
Index
duty as to preparing and mainta~ing ..
Indian Reserves
application of Act to ..
Infants
burial permit not·to be issued until births registered .
Information
regulations for obtaining ..
duty of certain persons as to giving ..
Inspector
appointment and duties of ..
duty as to investigation of offences .
Marriages
duty of persons solemnizing to report ..







































duty as to supplying information
giving notice of birth ..
of death . .
duty as to registration of still·births .
making false statements as to cause of death.
Mine
duty of manager of to give notice of death in .
Nurse
meaning of "." .
duty as to supplying information
giving notice of birth .
Occupier
meaning of . .
duty as to giving notice of birth ..
registration of birth




duty of division rcgistror when offence reported ..
default by division registrar .
false statements for registration ~ .
failure to register .
acts or omissions in violation of Act
recovery of .
application of .. .
limitation of prosecution " .




what may be flied with Registrar General
preparation and indexing of .
Registration
instructions to be issued as to ..
numbering in records of division registrar,
births .
marriages . , .
deaths .
where not made within one year
Registration Dh-ision
division of Province .....
every municipality to be
territory without municipal organization
Registrar General
who to be ......
annual report of .
when registration must be made by ..
Regulations
power to make . . .
for registration of births not registered under Act .
for registration while mother temporarily absent Crom Ontario

















































mode of registering 842
ub-Regisfrar
issue of burial permit where death occurs in another division 843
fee for issue of burial permit for another division 843
when not to be charged for burial permit 844
appointment of 844
registration of death by :. 844
regulations as to duties of . . .. 846
t'ndertaker
meaning of . .. 835
duty as to supplying information .. 837
not to remove body until burial permit i sued 842
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Admission
qualification for . 3929
Ad\"isory Agricultural Committee
what schools to be under management of 3930
how composed .. .. 3931
Advisory Commercial Committee
when board may establish. 3930
how composed .. 3931
Advisory Committee
appointment and jurisdiction of .3929.3930
how constituted .. . 3930-3932
appointment to where no separate school representation 3932
appointment of members : 3932.3933
term of office 3932. 3933
vacancies.-how filled : 3932. 3933
quorum 3933
chairman 3933
co-opted members . . . 3933
qualification of members .. .. 3933
powers of .. 3933.3934
officers of board to be officers of . 3934
co-ordination officers .. 3934
Advisory Industrial Committee
what schools to be under management of.. .




application of Act to . . .. 3928
Agricultural High School and Departments
power to establish .. 3928
qualification for admission 3929
Application of Act








Art Schools and Classes
application of Act to '"'
power to establish
qualification for admission .
Auxiliary Training Classes
admission of pupils from .
Board
meaning of , ,................ 3928
powers of advisory committee subject to approval of 8938, 3984
appointment of advisory committee by 8929, 3930
officers of to be officers of committee 3934
Commercial High Sehools and Courses
application of Act to . . ..
power to establish .
qualification for admission .
Continuation Schools


















authority of advisory committee as to 3988.3934
regulations as to 3935
diplomas, authority to grant 3933.3934
Equipment
regulations as to .
Estimates

















establishment of as vocational schools by board ..
Borne-making Schools and Departments
power to establish .






Industrial Schools and Departments
power to establish .

















representative of to be member of advisory industrial, agricul·
tural or commercial committee 3930-3932
Regulations
what may be provided for by.......................................................... 3935
Schools
classes to which Act applies 3928
Separate School Trustees
appointment of representative to advisory committee 3930-3932
when not represented on board of education................................ 3932
Site
authority of advisory committee as to providing 3933
regulations as to 3935
Teachers
advisory committee to appoint and fix salary . 3934
regulations as to qualifications .-.. 3935
Technical High Schools and Departments
power to establish '" 3928
qualification for admission 3929
Technical Schools and ColIeges
application of Act to 3928
Workmen
admission to evening schools and courses 3929
VOLUNTARY CONVEYANCES
see Fraudulent Conveyances........................................................ 1388
VOTERS' LISTS
Accident
destruction of assessment rolI and voters' list by, municipal.
ity to be deemed unorganized territory................................ 94
Affidavit





See Revision of Lists by County Judge..
for Provincial Elections
to judge from enumerator's list .
Application of Act
to municipalities and unorganized territory..
Assessment Roll
in absence of, municipality to be deemed unorganized terri-
tory. . .
preparing voters' list without waiting for revision and correc-
tion . .
revision by county judge. . .
time for giving notice of complaint
completion of lists, time for .
correction of list after revision of toll .
not to be conclusive evidence in regard to any matter .
duty of assessor as to preventing creation of false votes
right to inspect and copy ..
Assessor
right to disbursements and allowance in attending revision of
list by judge .. . .
Board
means election board.. . .
to make arrangements for sittings of revising officers _
duties and powers with regard to unorganized territory,
See Unorganized Territory ..
Board of County Judges
powers as to framing rules and regulations .
British Subject
name on last revised voters' list prima facie evidence that voter
is .
Candidates
not to act as enumerator in unorganized territory..
Candidates at Previous Elections
clerk of municipality to deliver ten copies of printed list to.....
Certificate
to be appended to alphabetical list. _
Chief Enumerator
See Unorganized Territory .
Clerk of l\1unicipalit)·
duty as to preparation of voters' lists .
printing, posting and distributing !isL....... . .
non-performance of duties not to affect validity of list
enforcing performance of duties .
penalty for failure to perform duties .
to act as clerk to revising officer..
Clerk of the Peace
clerk of municip!1lity to d.eliver ten copies of printed Jist to
duty as to postmg up list .
enforcing performance of duties by clerk of municipality





































corrections in, where persons added to list found liable for
taxes .
Colourable Transfer of Property
penalty for, in order to confer vote .
Complaints
right to inspect and copy ..
See Revision of Lists by County Judge .
for Provincial Elections .
Constable
judge may appoint to attend on revision............................ .. .
fees of .. .
Corrupt Practices
certificates as to right to vote not to be final as to persons
found guilty of ..
Costs
occasioned by errors .
payment by municipality ..
scale of .
liability of appellant .
enforcing payment of ..
Court House
right of judge to use for revision of lists .
Death
striking off names by county judge on account of.......... ....
Disqualification
certified list not to be final as to .
Divisional Court
stated case for, by Lieutenant-Governor in CounciL ..
fixing time and place for hearing ..
opinion of, at instance of voter ..
Division Court Clerk
clerk of municipality to deliver two copies of printed list to ....
Enumerator
See Unorganized Territory .
Farmer's Son
entry of letters indicating qualification ..
Fees
compensation payable to assessor, clerk and constable to be
certified by judge .
for furnishing lists or parts of lists,-regulations as to ..
Fines
recovery of .
First Part of Voters' List
whose names to be entered on .
Forms































report of, by judge to Attorney-General .
Head of Municipality
clerk of municipality to deliver ten copies or printed list to..
Husband
entry on list by reason or rating of wife .
Income







to be deemed unorganized territory .
Judge
meaning of _......... . . .
clerk of municipality to deliver copy of printed list to
appeals to,






entry of qualification on list .
Lists
not to be changed by revising officer except on oath .
lItember of Bouse of Commons
clerk of municipality to deliver ten copies of printed list to........
Member of Legislature
clerk of municipality to deliver ten copies or printed list to .
Members of lItunicipal Council
clerk of municipality to deliver two copies of printed list to
Mistakes
power of judge as to correcting on revision
Municipal Council









copies of list distributed by clerk of the
Name of Voter
not to be entered more than once on list,---cxception................ 95
Non-Resident
election as to polling sub-division in which to be entered............ 97
Notice
insertion in newspaper by clerk of municipality as to transmis-
sion and posting of lists.................. 99
right to inspect and copy 110
Notice of Complaint
t? be given. ~o clerk................ 101
tIme for glvmg 114
who may give 114
to be in duplicate 115
entering name in absence of 116
Notice of Posting





entry of letter indicating qualification .
Penalty
liability of clerk for non-performance of duties
for wilfully falsifying lists .
for entering or procuring entry of names on assessment roll
unlawfully .
recovery of ; : .
misconduct in preparation of list in unorgamzed territory .
Polling Subdivision
list to be made up for each .
Post Office Addresses














posting up and distribution of, by clerk of municipality..... 97, 98
revision of, by county judge 99, 100
Procedure on Appeals
similar as in appeal from court of revision................................ 101
Qualific.ation
acquired before time for giving notice of appeal has expired 100
correction of mistakes as to by county judge 103
Real Property
entry on list where qualification in respect of............ ...... ...... ...... 95
Registrar of Deeds
clerk of municipality to deliver two copies of printed list to 97
Regulations
powers of Boal'd of County Judges as to framing 93
as to procedure upon appeal to revising officer.. . 116
respecting preparation of list in unorganized territory .. 121
Revising Officer
procedure upon appeal to.............................................. 116
judge to act as, where practicable 113
Revision of Lists by County Judge
lists to be subject to ' 99
assessment roll not conclusive............................. .. 100
judge's decision to be final.................................... ..... 100
affidavit, evidence as to right to be on list . 100
who may appeal or complain .. 100
qualification acquired before time for giving notice has expired 100
removal of name where person named has lost qualification .. 101
power of judge as to correcting mistakes 101
procedure on complaint of errors in list........ . 101
mode of giving notice of complaint . .. 101
practice to be same as on appeals from court of revision.. 101
witnesses,~ompelling attendance of.............................. ....... 101
compelling attendance of persons whose right is in
question 102
penalty for non-attendance .. .. 102
prima facie evidence as to bein~ British subject 102




Revision of Lists by County Judge-Continued
qualification,-eorrection of mistakes as to..
limit of time for final revision .. ,.
certificate of judge where no alterations made.
statement of changes made by judge .
striking off names of persons who have died .
certified list to be final and conclusive , .
municipal corporation to provide suitable place for holding
court .
powers of judge on revision .
clerk,-duties and liabilities .
fees of .
asscssor,-entitled to allowance and actual disbursements
constable,-appointment and fees .
certificate of judge as to fees and disbursements of officers...
report by judge as to fraud .
powers of judge as to amending notice or other proceeding ..
appellant,-substitution in ease of death ..
costs,-liabiiity of assessor and clerk as to .
discretion of judge as to........ . .
liability of appellant .
enforcing payment of .
Rcvision of List for Provincial Election
printmg and distribution of third ~art of list .
cost of to be borne by muniCipality
what list to he revised .
board to arrange for sittings of revising officers
revising officer,-appointment of .
judge to act where practicable .
barrister to act where judge not available .
notice of sittings of .
clerk oI municipality to act as clerk to..
last day for making complaints.. . .
who may appeal , ,
entry of names without complaint where no objection taken..
names not to be removed from list without notice._
changes to be made only on oath ..
certifying list at close of sittings .
regulations. .. .
fees and expenses,-how to be borne and paid.
cost of revision,-how apportioned
Second Part of Voters' List
whose names to be entered on..
Sheriff
clerk of municipality to deliver two copies of printed list to....
duties as to posting up list
Street Numbers
when lists to be made up by .
Taxcs
liability of persons whose names are added to list ..
Tcachers
clerk of municipality to deliver two copies of printed list to..
may be sent to school secretary
duties as to posting up list
Tenant

















































Third Part of Voters' List
. whose names to be entered on .. ..
when to be printed with first and second parts......... .
when not printed to be deposited with clerk of the peace
clerk of peace to furnish copies of .
printing under direction of Chief Election Officer ..
duty of clerk of municipality as to posting and distributing
what particulars to be included in ..
municipality to bear cost of printing..... .. .
Unorganized Territory
what to be deemed .
preparation of list for . . ,
Indian Reserves to be included .
proclamation by board .
how to be posted up ..
chief enumerator, appointment of .
copy of appointment to be sent to Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery .
removal and substitution by board .
oath of chief enumerator and assistants ..
notice of preparation of list and duty of chief enumerator
under Part IV ..
to be sent to member and defeated candidate ..
polling places, list to be sent to member and defeated candidate
who may be entered on list .
general supervision of list by chief enumerator ..
application of general provisions as to duties of clerk and
judge ..
appeals, filing of in duplicate .
subdivision of lists .
affidavit of assistant enumerator on completion of list ..
when irregularities not to void list.. . ..
appeals to judge .
when other members may act in place of judge.... . ..
as to polling place at which name is entered ..
procedure on appeal .
notice of hearing appeals .
certifying list where no appeal made......... .. .
candidates not to act as enumerator or assistant enumerator..
fees of chi~f enumerator and assistants ..
penalty for neglect of duty ..





right to enforce performance of duties by clerk ..
who may be entered on list in unorganized territory
Wards
voter .n?t. to be entered on list for more than one polling sub-
dlVlslon .
preparation of lists by ..
posting up and distributing lists . ..
notice of court for hearing complaints .
time for making complaint .. .. .
time for final revision of list ..
certifying list where no complaint made .
procedure where complaints made .
when changes made in assessment roll subsequent to pre-






























































entry on list b}' reason of rating of husband
Witnesses




priority in case of . ". . .
when payment to be made by sheriff on distribution..
Administration
priority in case of .
when wages to be payable by executor or administrator....
Assignment for General Benefit of Creditors
priority in case of .
when to be payable by assignee .
Attachment
in division courl __ .".
extent of exemptions from .
increasing or reducing amount
Board or Lodging
when exemptions from attachment. not to apply to debt for
Companies
liability for default of contractor and !!ub-contractor .
liability of directors lor .
priority in winding up .....
Creditors' Relief Act
priority in case of .. ..
when payment to be made by sheriff on distribution under.~.
Division Courts
infant's right to sue .
woodmen, venue in action .
attachmE;nt .
Execution
extent of exemptions from
Inrants
recovery in division court
Insurance Companies
























See Mechanics' and Wage Earners' Liens 1765
Woodman's Lien for Wages ._._......................................... 1788
Loan and Trust Corporations
liability of direeto1'3 for 24.68
:'IIiners
not to be paid in taverns
lien for wages .
